
jJhe American Heart Association and Federal. State, and local health
organizations work together to further research, community service,
and education in the cardiovascular diseases.

Cardiovascular Diseases and Public Health
By JOHN W. FERREE, M.D., M.P.H.

* Ole ouit of every sixteeni persons in the
lnited States lhas soime forml of cardiovascular
disease.

*D Onie out of every two deaths in thllis counitry
is fromn a disease of the heart or blood vessels.

. Approximuately 176 inillioi worikdays are
lost yearly because of he(art disease.

* C-ardiovascular diseases accounted for the
miiajoIr or seconlda ry impairment inimore tlhani
42 percent of those rieceiving aid uncder the
IBureaut of Ptublic Assistance of the Social Se-
cltriity Adminiistration program for the perma-
nently and totally disabled, as slhowni in a
(ross-section survey.

* Cardiovascullartr diseases are long-term dis-
eases; lhypertensioni, for examuple, lhas an aver-
age course of 20 years.

* In the genieiral popuilation, 3 piercent of un-
trea.ted streptococcal inifectionis are followed by
rheuimatic fever; among those who lhave had
rhleumatic fev-er, the figure can be as highl as 50
percenit.

AA recent stuidy of the caseload of the In-
struictive Visiting, Nurse Association in Balti-
more indicated that 46 percent of tbe nonma-
terniity cases had some disease of the lheart or

circulatory systemii as the principal diagnosis.

Dr. Ferree is director of community services and
education, American Heart Association, New York,
N. Y. He was formerly State health commissioner
of Indiana.

All these are persuasive if coldly statisti-
cal reasonis for firmnly placinig the cardiovascu-
lar diseases in the puiblic healtlh domain. The
Ami1ericain Hear1t Association1 hias loiig recocg-
nized the public lhealtlh imrplications of heart
disease, anid the concept of communility responi-
sibility in preventioni, diagniosis, treatmiienit, anid
edlulcationi is basic to its plilosoplhy.
The association regards the person witlh lheart

disease as a person witl social, econiomic, anld
persona,l problems whiclh bear not onily oni hiim-
self and his family but on the communIIiiity as
well. It follows that these probleml-s lenid tlhem-
selves in great measure to successful attack by
organlized community effort, lonlg accelpted as
a criterion for public lhealtlh actioIn. These car-
diovascular disease problems, tlhen,,are defi-
nitely a public healtlh responsibility.

History

Coillmlunity actioni to lhelp the cardliovascilar
dlisease patienit lhas from the start been onie of
the primary concerns of the A-American Heart
Associationl.
The first orgsaniized effort to collect aind apply

information on lheart disease was miiade by a
group of New York physiciaans whlose interest
was splarked by pioneer cardliac rehabilitation
work being cloie at IBellevue Hospital. In
1916, they formed the "aincestor"' of the AIHA,
the Associationi for the Prevention and Re-
lief of Heart Disease. Dr. HTaveni Emerson,
tlhen commissioner of healtlh in New York, was
a leading spirit of the movement.
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Onie of the association's first actions was to
encourage formationi of cardiac clinics similar
to the one at Bellevue. Soon 20 clinics were
fulnctioning in hospitals aind ouitpatient
departmeints.

Aside fromii clinic work, the young organiza-
tion busied itself with fulfilling its otlher goals
anid purposes:
"To gatlher data from wide sources ancd ar-

range for its practical application, in education,
occupationl, and social welfare; to study and
develop occupations anld vocational guidanice
for cardiacs; to take a formative interest in
workmen's compensation insuranice and similar
problems affectingc cardiac patients; to work
constaintly for the prevention of lheart disease
tlhrouglh the dissemination of imiformnationi anid
the application of preventive means (as in in-
creased facilities for postrheumnatic throat anid
dental treatnments) ; to organize cardiac conva-
lescence to provide larger opportunities in ex-
isting iinstitutions, especially for youtlh; to as-
sist in coordinating the various efforts in this
field as made by healtlh departments, schlools,
cairdiac classes, special investigators, the Trade
School for Cardiacs, etc.; and to encouirage the
formation of branlch associations."
By the early 1920's, physicianis tlhroughout

the country had become interested in the asso-
ciation's work. Accordingly, the New York
glroup invited about 100 physicians to a meet-
iiig in St. Louis on May 24, 1922, to plan for
a national organization. Two years later, on
AMay 20, 1924, the Amnerican Heart Association
was formally incorporated under the laws of
New York State.
The St. Louis nmeeting defined the objectives

of the projected national organization as
follows:

"Tlhe function of such an association would
be to coordinate all activities bearing oIn the
lheart problem, to develop new linies of resealrch,
to collect and distribute informationi, to further
public lhealth and industrial educationi, and to
develop a sound public opinion as to the true
neaning and seriousniess of the problem."
Not all of these objectives could be carried

out immnediately. For mor-e than two decades,
the association performed important profes-
sional functions. It published a scientific jour-
nial, held ani annual 2-day scienitific meeting,

anid establislhed stanidairds in suichl teclhnical mat-
ters as clinical electrocardiograplhy and blood
pressure readings.
Of particular significance were the early and

continuing aclhievements in standardizing no-
menclature and criteria for diagnosis of cardio-
vascular diseases. The first work in this area
was done in 1916; it has been carried on by the
New York Heart Association, which publishes
"Nomenclature and Criteria for Diagnosis of
Diseases of the Heart and Blood Vessels."
Witlh uniform stanidards, we were able to learni
more precisely the n-ature and size of the prob-
lemni we were dealinig with.
As Imlore know-ledgye became oIIIS, two basic

facts that were responisible for the association's
iiltimate clhange of course begani to staiid out:
(a) thiat the lheart anid blood vessel diseases con-
stituted a problem of far greater magnitude
than had been supposed, and (b) that muclh
could be done to control these diseases, that the
old fatalism could w-ell be replaced by hope
and optimism.
From these two preimmises, it was clear that

the puiblic lhealth responsibilities whiclh the as-
sociationi lhad set out for itself had become even
more pressing. Yet the association, a small
group of physicians and scientists was niot or-
gainized to cope witl the multiple probleins
whiclh carcdiovascullar disease poses for the in-
dividual, his famiily, anid the community, nor
was it equipped to get its message of lhope to
the people.
Moreover, a full-fledged program of researchl

was ml)perative if the war oni heart disease was
to iiove alhead. By the 1940's, researcll had
already contribuited to the feeling of optimism
regardiing heart diseases cardiac suirger y,
penicillin and sulfa drugs for the prevention
of rhleumitatic fever and subacute bacterial en-
docarditis-and it could be counted on to pro-
duce otlher advanices.
The time had come for a broad community

approaclh to the car(liovascular diseases. Ad-
dition of the lay public to the ranks of those
already figlhting lheairt disease was the logical
first step. Citizen support was needed to
finance research, for the channlelingt of new aind
existing information to the public as well as
to professional groups, and tIme development of
commutnity services for the patient with heart
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Foxglove plant "breathing in" radioactive carbon
dioxide syringed into surrounding bell jar. Radio-
active digitalis will be prepared from the dried
leaves for use in tracer studies.

disease. And, certainily as important, informed
laymen were needed to organize and coordinate
community programs all over Aimerica.

In 1948 the American 1-Teart Associationi was
expancded into a voluntary lhealtlh agency, the
only niationial voluntary healtlh agency devoted
exclusively to combating diseases of the lheart
anid circulation. Laymen anid professionial
persons not previously eligible were admnitted
to membership and to places oln the associationls
governing bodies for the first time.
At present the AJIA ancd its affiliates lhave a

votinig membership of ab,out 25,000, almost
evenly divided betwi-een plhysicians anld laymen.
There are now 56 direct affiliates anid more than
350 local chapters, wlhich are largely autono-
inous in developing programs to meet their owni
comilmunity nieeds. The national lheadquarters
in New York administers the ntatioinal phases
of the program, maintains a clearinghtouse of
ideas and suggestions for the work of State
a.nd local associations and committees. and pro-
vides educational and program guidance mate-
rials anid services for them.

The program activities of the Aiiericani
Heart Associationi are financed primiarily by
public contributioins made during the anniiual
February Heart Funid campaign. At. least hialf
of the fuinds received by the national office are
spient to support reseaich, w%llich lhas top p)ri-
ority in the program, as the single muost jimt-
portant factor by which we hope to coniquier or
control the lheart diseases.

Blut results of research do niot auttomiiatically
become full-fledged communiity piogramis for
lhelpinig people witlh cardiovascular disease.
An(d the encotlraoil, news of scienitific prog-
ress does niot anniiounice itself to those whlo slhould
liear it. To reaclh tlhem, ani educationial pro-
gramI is nieeded.

Guidinlg the associationl's ti)iple program of
research, commnluniity service, and(I eduicationi are
tlhree counlcils, eaclh directly responsible to the
board of directors of the associationi. Tlhey aIe
the Scienitific Council. the Counicil on Rlheu-
matic Fever anid Congenital Heart Disease, anid
the Council oni Commnunity Service and(I Edu-
cationi. The councils are subdividled inlto coin-
mittees made up of specialists in tlheir particular
fields, whlo, throuiglh their combiniedl experience,
are able to g,ive advice and guidanice oni lheart
progrlanams.

"Tracer" digitalis enables researchers to follow the
drug and to study its action after it enters body
tissue.
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Research
Since 1948, a total of approximiately $13 mil-

lion lhas beeni allocalted by the Ami-ierican Heacrt
A ssociation, its affiliates, and tlheir clhapters for
researl clh sulpl)ort. Affiliates aind clhapter s wllich
make, researclh cawarls in tleir' ownI areas do so

in addlition to their contribution to the nia-
tionial researchl fuInd.
The associationl offer's researclh support at

tlhIree levels: researclh fellowslhips anid estab-
lished and career investigratorshiips.

IResearchl fellowslhips aire granted to youtng
llleln (at the outset of their careers, for a 1- or 2-
year termll, to eniable theiii to traini as investi-
gators ulnder experlienlced sutpervisioIn.

Established inivestigatorslhips provicde sup-
port for a 5-year p)eriod to scientists whlo have
demnonistrated their capacity in researchl (and
lhave develope(d to tlhe point whlere they are in-
dependent investiorators.

Career inivestigatorshlips, Inow leld by three
meni, provide an annual stipenid throughout the
productive lives of carefully selected scieni-
tists of p)roved and outstaindinlg, inivestigative ca-

pacity and genius.
Ini additioni to these tlhree forms of research

sup)port, granats-in-aid arie awarded to provide
the tools of researelh-techniical -aid, equipmnent,
and suipplies-to experienced inlvestigrators
working on a specified program of research.

Epidenmiological research studies of diseases
of tlhe ieart anid blood vessels in ternms of tlheir
mcieldeuice tand prevalence antong population
groups witlh varying clharacteristics is b?gnll-
iimug to t-ake its p)lace beside. basic or experi-
miienital reseatrclh, for wliclh it supplies the clues.
For example, the associationi of overweight anid
mortality fromy- lheart disease was one of the
leads that gave impetus to experimnental studies
of clholester ol aind lipoproteiins. Similarly,

Investigator placing heart muscle between the electrodes of a plastic holder, which will be immersed in vessel
of warm salt solution (right) and then stimulated to contract rhythmically. As different drugs are added
to the solution, their effect on the muscle's action can be observed in detail by instruments which record the
force of its contraction and the electrical impulses generated by it . . . to gain a better understanding of
how the heart muscle works and to improve methods for treating it when its pumping action is impaired.
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In the "pleated balloon" test, which measures vital
lung capacity, patient raises top panel as high as
possible. This is part of the Cleveland Area Heart
Society's cardiac work classification clinic proce-
dure to help measure the patient's work capacity.

epidemniological evidcence establislhed the re-
lcltionslhip between streptococcal inifectionis and
rhleuinatic fever.

Community Service

Alth,ouglh the iresearchli programis cani be ac-
tively participated ini by only a few hluIndred
individuals, the A.HA's communiity service pro-
graam is enteredl inlto bv tlhousanids of mien anid
womnen, plhysicianis andl layimeni alike.
Because they are planined and carried out

locally, lhear-t association services vary from
commliuniity to comlimutnity. The Ameiricain
Ifelart, Association sets geneiral policies anid
gives guildance, anil the State or regional affiliate
gives its sup)oit anid lhelp, but the actual work
is in tme hiaiids of the lheait associationi in the
communtllity.
A local heart association does not try to solve

all ol the comimuiiity's lheart disease problem-s
sing,lehandedly. "Ileart disease will not be con-
qiiered by the lone wolf approaclh" lhas beeni
eclhoinig in lheairt associationi ears ever since it
wN-as first declared at the First National Con-
ferenice on Cardiovascular Diseases, held in
W1'aslhinigton in 1950 and spionsored jointly by
the Amiierican IHeart Association anid the Na-
tioiial Heart Iinstitute, Public Health Service.

In tailoring its programs to the community,
a local heart association may work at different
times with parent-teacher associations, social

work anld welftare agencies, laboir IIIuionS, busi-
iess an:d cliiiclch groups, ancd otlher voluintary
anid official lhealtlh agencies. It slhould at all
tiues miiaimitaini a close working relationslip
witlh the local lhealtlh lepartinent.
A typical commiiunliiity service programn mi,glht

inclutde clinics for platienlts wvitlh cardiovascular
(lise,ase, rlheumi-latic fever proplhylaxis, rehl)aili-
tation seirvices aid woiork evaluationi uinits offer-
inig to car(liaC paltients anid houisew-ives sinl)ler
wor'k nietlods, vocational couIlnselinge, inuitri-
tional guidance for patients witlh lheart (lisease,
and lhome care.

Clinics
The clinic lhas long been an importanit con-

cern of heart associations ancd frequently serves
as a focal point for tlle entire community pro-
gramn. .Altlhouighl lheart associa.tions do Inot
actually operate clinics, they lhelp insure the
best possible services for the patienit by granit-
inig certificationi to local clinics that meet the
stanlad(rds established by a national AHA com-
mnittee, as outlined in the AIlA booklet,
Ileconinended Standards for Cardiovascular
Clinics. In additioni, a lheart associationi often
buys equipment for a clinic or contributes, oIn a
demonstrationi basis, toward the salary of a
medical social woiker, a public liealtlh nurse,
or otlher professional worker.

Rheunatic Fever PArogra;nm
Alost heart associations are developing com-

munity programs for the prevention, control,
aind treatmnent of rheumatic fever. Rheumatic
fever committees of heart associations work
close]y witlh physicianis to encourage the widest
use of antibiotic preventive teclhniiques pr esently
available. They supp)ort community diagnios-
tic services, cooperate witlh school lhealtlh au-
tlhorities to develop screening procedures, and
in some cases spoilsor travelingCilinics for iso-
lated rural areas. Several such tr aveling
cliniics have beeni organized in cooperation witl
the State or local lhealtlh lepartmnenit.

Rehabilitation Programn
The cardiac relhabilitation program helps pa-

tienits witlh cardiovascular disease to remain in-
depencdent, self-supporting members of society,
thus bringing tlhem psyclhological as well as eco-
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nomllic benlefits. A pionleering development in
this area is the work classification unit, often
attached to a cardiac clinic. Each uniit pro-
'ides a counseling service to wlichl physicianis

and indtustry may refer patients witlh employ-
meent problems stemming from cardiovascular
disease. Here the patient's work capacity is as-
sessed by a team representing several profes-
sioncal disciplines, as a basis for selective place-
rnieit in a job wlhere lhe can performn fully
witlhout overtaxing hlis plhysical reserve.

Physician watches the "master two-step exercise test"
in the New York Heart Association's work classifica-
tion unit. Patient climbs the steps, turns around,
and goes down 20 times while "hooked up" to the
electrocardiograph. Immediately after the exercise
he lies down and receives an electrocardiograph
examination.

Together witlh otlier services, such as the
sheltered workslhop and vocational guidance,
the work classification unit does much to aid the
physician in the practical management of the
patient. At the same time it helps to break
down the barriers that still keep many capable

patients with heart disease from productive
employment.
In the "Heart of tlhe Home" program, reha-

bilitationi principles have been adapted to the
needs of the housewife with cardiovascular dis-
ease. Housewives are taught how to simplify
their work habits and conserve their strength.
Special courses are given by heart associations
for cardiac homemakers and for those who fre-
quently come in contact witli tlhem-nurses, oc-
cupational tlherapists, home visitors.

Nutrition Programn
Trhe problems of overweight and diet have oc-

cupied the attention of many local heart asso-
ciations. A number of heart associations,
working with their lhealtlh departments, have
organized weiglht-control groups, and several
have given low-sodium-diet cooking classes.
On the national level, the American Heart

Association, in cooperation with the Council
on Foods and Nutrition of the American AMedi-
cal Association and the Food and Nutrition
Board of the National Research Council, de-
veloped recommendations for more precise
labeling of the sodiium content of special dietary
food products, which were incorporated in
1954 in the official regulations by the Food and
Drug Administration. Although neither the
American Heart Association nor its branches
approve or disapprove of specific dietary food
products, local heart associations should be able
to refer patients to sources of dietetic foods in
the community.

Chronic Illness
A:nother area of communiity service concerns

chronic illness. Home care programs are be-
inig explored now as a way for lheart associations
to cooperate with otlher community groups in
such projects.
In wlhatever ways a lheart association carries

out its program, the underlying philosophy is
onie expressed by Dr. Martin Cherkasky, chair-
mani of the Council on Community Service and
Education: "To help those who suffer from
heart disease reap the benefits of ever-expand-
ing knowledge, to help them meet the practical
problems which illness creates for most indi-
viduals, to help them learn the message of hope
w%hich the achievements of recent years fully
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Work conference sponsored by the Washington State Heart Association in cooperation with schools of nurs-
ing and the State health department. Special training courses, workshops, and work conferences such as
this improve nursing care for cardiac patients.

justify-these are the goals of the associationl'S
program of community service an(d edtication."

Education

Tlhe, educational efforts of the American
Heart Association fall into two main cate-
gories-prograi-ns directed at plhysicianis anid
other professional groups (nurses, dietitians.
teaclhers, clergymiien) aiid prorrams directed at
the general public anid special lay groups (par-
ents, patienits, wor-kers).
The AHA education programn for pliysiciaiis

is designied to imake available the illass of niew
and existingIknlowledge in the field of cardio-
vascular disease. The anniiual scientific sessionis
are p)robably the inost comprelhensive presenta-
tion of developnients in cardiology. In addi-
tioli, affiliated aind local lheart associations

schecidule scienitific miieet ings, forum is, post-
gIadmiate couiirses, an(11( otlher evenits foir tlhe inedi-
cal profession in their laretas, oftein in coopera-
tion witlh the local lhealtlh (lepartimnenit anid ineedi-
cal societies.

Publications for physicians inelude two sci-
enitific journials, Circulation, a monthly, anid
Oirculation .Research, a bimonthly. These
lhave becoimie ouitstanding0, imiedia for reports on
cliniical anid basic science subjects. In addi-
tilon, the bulletin, Modern Concepts of Cardio-
v-ascular Disease, rieviews a specific cardio-
vascular subject eaclh mi'onitlh.

IHandbooks, miianuals, anid otlher materials are
also issued to lhelp physicians. These include
recommendations for blood pressure determiina-
tioni and for examination of the lheart; the pre-
vi,ous]ly mentioned book on nomenielature ancd
criteria (prepared by the New York Heart
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Association), standards for electrocardiog-
raphy, and recommendations on cardiac
catheterization and angiocardiograplhy.

Atudiovisual tools for medical teaching and
meetings are a recent development. They in-
clude lheart models, films, slides, tape recordings
of normal and abnormal lheart soun(ds, a tlhree-
dimenisional visual kit (Cardio-Views), and an
audiovisual kit (Cardiac Clinic), wlichl coin-
bines slides and a recorded medical discussion.

Mlost lheart associations plan educational
meetings, for-ums, anid workslhops for otlher pro-
fessionlal groups. Frequently, as in workslhops
in cardiovascular nursing, these are held in co-
operation with the health department and other
comimunity a(gencies and organizations.

Several lheart associations have held pastoral
counselinga meetings for clergyimien; anid man-y
hlave brought together groups of teachers, so-
cial and vocational workers, occupationial ancd
plhysical therapists, and dietitianis aind niutri-
tioInists to discuss the needs of the cardiac in
relation to their particular profession. A num-
ber of heart associations conduct special indus-
trial education prograams to tell both workers
an(d employers the "cardiac can work" story.
The public education program of the associa-

tion, conducted on the national aind local levels,
lhas been- a major factor in creating(, a climate
of optimism ancl confidenice that griows out of
a rational unlderstanding of heart disease.
Booklets anid pamphlets, filns, exlibits, ancd
meetings are plainned to stress accuriate infor-
nuation without exaggerationi or distortion, to
correct misconceptionis, to substituite enicourage-
ment aind realistic lhope for the fear anid fatal-
ismi of the past, to empliasize the scope of the
carcdiovascular pr obleii a(ld the belief that
heart disease can ultimiately be controlled
thlr-oug,h researclh, and to urge proimpt and
pi oper treatiment of lheart and circtdtatory
diso(lders.
The national office provides tlhe general

readere witlh a conitinuing progress report on ad-
vances in the lheart program througli it-s quar-
terly periodical, The Afterictn Ileait, an(d
tlhroughl its press inforination- services.

BIoth time national office ancd its local associa-
tions maintain inquiry services to answer spe-
cific questionis from iindividuals anid profes-
sional persons in need of infoirmation and ad-

vice. In additioni, most local hieart associations
maintain a speakers bureau to provide well-
informed public speakers, usually plhysicians,
to interested groups.

Assoc.'ation-Health Department Relation

At abouit the same time the American Iheart
Associationi becamne a voluntary lhealtlh agency,
the Nationtal Heart Institute camie into beinig as
one of the National Institutes of Healtlh. In
1950, lay anid professional leaders of the two
grouips met together in Waslhingtoni for the
First Nationial Coonferenice on Cardiovascular
Diseases "to determninie wlhat we knoiw about
cardiovascular disease and lhow we can ap)plv
this knowled-ge to lpreieelmt anid cure it." Wlhat
camiie ouit of the conference became the basis
for nmuch of the wor-k that botlh groups lhave
since done.
This past year, the iNational TTeart Instituite

and the American Heart Association undertook
alll eduicationlal campaign agcainlst rheumatic
fever, joinitly preparing materials for distribu-
tion to lhealtlh departnments anid lheart associa-
tions. The basis of the camRpaigni is a 4-page
statemenit by the AHlS- Counicil on Rheumatic
Fever anld Congeniital Heaxt Disease, entitled
"Prevenitioni of Rlheumilatic Fever anid Bac-
terial Endocareditis Througtlh Coontrol of Strep-
tococcal Infections." This was issuied first in
19i.3 anid revised in 1955-. Otlher eduicational
materials in the "Sltol) RRheumatic Fever" unit
(1) incltude a Iblack-and-white filn, (liscussiO-n
guide, a,ndl leaflets.
The AManiual on A-dmiiinistration anld Organ-

izationi for Affiliates of the Anmerican Heart
Association clearly spells out the lheart associa-
tion-health. departmenit relationslhip:

"Official agenicies are legally charged witlh
the riesponisibility of protecting the public's
lhealtlh. I{eart associationis lhave volun-tarily as-
stimed a slare ini this responisibility anid slhouild
work closely witlh official agenicies towarid tleir
commoni goal.

"An-y proraims unidertakeni by a lheart asso-
cialtionl slhouild be brought to the attenitioni of
the lhealtlh departn-ienit. AV numlber of lhealtl
dep-artmenits lhave developed extenisive pro-
gramiis for the control of lheart (lisease. Because
these programs, like those of lheart associations,
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are finianiced by puiblic fuinds, both ag,encies are
responisible for seeing that the funld(ls are niot
wasted tlhrouiglh overlapping or competitive
programs.

"A.4X practical arrangeement is to have an officer
or blodrdimember of the heart associationl oni
the lhealth (lepartment's advisory committee
anid to lhave a nieniber of the board or staff of
the lhealth dlepartment on the board of the lheart
associatioIn.

'rTlfls does not mnean th<at every enterprise
mulist be a joiiit one; eachalgency miiainitainls its
idenitity an1d indiv(Iidiality becatuse eachi 1ias
somnething, different to offer. The broad com-
muntiity representation in the lheairt association
Makes it possible for the aIssociationl to fturnlisl
leaderslip, to act aIs a pionieer in program de-
velopient, anid to stinmutlate the officiall agency
to m-ake the best possible utse of its resouirces of
miioney amid personnel. Very ofteni the two agen-
cies woorkinig tog,etlher cai accoiniplisli mnore than
tliey could achlieve separately."
How does tlis statenienit work iii pliactice?
In New- York staff memiibers of the statewide

heart affiliate spenid 2 or 3 days eaclh year
iiimeetings witlh repiesenitatives of the State
health (lepartmenit, wvelfare del)artmnent, anid
division of v-ocational relhabilitatioii. At these
mieetillns goverini andliheart associationlper-
sonniiel exclhanige idleas anid informationi oni re-
liabilitation, plublic health niursing( anid educa-
tioii, sclool healthi, chronic disease, anid othier
areas of mnutual concern.
Not only do the groups fimid they iunderstanid

eaclh otlher better, but ofteni niew pro(riaml-s de-
velop as a result of these sessionis. Fromi the
liaison in New York, the lheart affiliate iunider-
took a demuonistrationi project in rehlabilitation
at the suggaestion of the State health deplart-
unuet. The liealtlh departmeiit will take over
the project paying tlhe salary of a rehabilita-
tioin couni-selor oni the lhealtlh departmiienit team-
at tlhe enid of the 3-year (lelnionistrationi p)eriod.

Somiietimiies the finianicial resp)onsibility for
1)rojects is reversed, as in the calrdiac woIrk
classification uiilt of the hleart Association of
Southellstern 1Iennisylvalniia. The Penniisyl-
vania I)epartinent of Ilealtlh finianices the tIunit,
wlhicll provides for service to incdividuals wlhose
employment problems are caul,sed by cardio-
vascular disease.

Onie of the reasonis hieart associationis fiiid it
so ipl)ortant to work wvitlh tlheir local lhealtl
departnieiits, ni:e(lical societies, aiid otlher groups
stemiis from the AHAr- policy of spendilng m1onley
niot for individulal carie but for coimmunittiity pro-
graimis in cooperationi witlh otlhers, for deiioni-
stration projects where needed facilities (1o not
exist, or for salaries anid equipinent to suipple-
mnent the services of some otlher ag,ency.

Behlilnd this policv is the belief thlart the as-
sociation's p)uirposes will not be best ser-ved by
givinio financial aid to individuatls to cover' the
costs of medical or niurIising_ care, hospifal bills,
or drug(-s. TreimienidouIs suimiis far greater thlan
those vailalble to the association, wouild be
necessary to meet suclh riequlireimenits oni a fair
and(I coul)irelhensive basis. AIoreover, divertinig
the associatioii's limite(d fuin(ds to comiparatively
few inidividual patiemits would uniiderminie its
aibility to carry out the programi it lhas evolvedl
to beniefit all heart patients and(I to reduce carcdio-
vascular disease as a tlhreat to the Nation's
lhealtlh.

Health Department Problems

The Aimerican Heart Associataion recogmnizes
the difficilties faced by lhealth (lepartinents ii
meeting the prob)lenis of cardiovascular (lis-
eases. Shortagre of funds, inisuifficienit persoii-
inel, latinds full just keepinlg 1im) the traditional
liealtlh depalrtmiieiit functions -these arie fanmil-
iar coniditioins. Yet, as tlhe connutnicable (lis-
eases fade as a milajor' lielthi prlobleni and(1 the
clhroniic illniesses take their place, changes will
be appropriate amid p)ossible.
A iecenit study miiade in Butiffalo, N. Y., reveals

that crowdinig, water supply, and sewagce dis-
posal lhave little beartinge, oIn foII of the niiost
frequenit catuses of death heart (disease, canllcer,
stroke, anid diabetes (2). Certainily this is not
to say that health departuients slhouild lessen
tlheir vigrilance o0i the ol0( p)rob)hns. They wvill
still be witl us. And(,las tlhe Buffalo stli(l (also
slhows, (leatls fromi: infective atniid parasitic (lis-
eases are relate(d to lhousilln water, anid saninitaf-
tionl. Buit in tilile, control of these will be
left-lanid funilctioins of the lhealtlh depaelrtnmuent.
Avs the clhromiic illiiesses beconie miiore pressing
problenis, the enuplihtsis will slhift.

Unitil p)ublic awari-eness aumd financill re-
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sources and sufficienit personnel make the shift
possible, wliat can a health departnment do so
far as cardiovascular diseases go?
A health department, withi little or nio extra

expenditure of time, money, or energy, can ac-
complislh much simply by becoming lheart
coniscious-being aware of the entire cardio-
vasculair problem and lettinic this awareness
pervade thinking anid planniiig in all service
and education programs:

Film-ros taken in m1ass X-ray surveys can be
read for possible heart disease and suspected
cases followed up for diagnosis anid treatment.
In preniatal clinics, special attention can be

paid to pregnaint women zwlho halve congenital
or acquired heart disease.

Progrrams to control communicable diseases
caniiicelude conitrol of streptococcal infections.
Laboratory facilities cani be used for blood

sedimiientationi riates aand antistrept-olysin-O
titers in suspected rheumatic fever and throat
cultures in suspected streptococcal infectioni;
laboratory teclhnicianis can be trainied in pro-
tlhroinbiin-time determiniationi.
Nursing aniid conlvalescenlt lhom11es canl be in-

spected from the poiiit of view of nlutritionial
reqtuiremnenlts anid physical limiitations of
car(liovascular lpatients.

In niutritioin programs, emphasis can be
placed on counseliing as regards various nultri-
tional needs, such as the low-sodium diet for
hypertenision aned congestive heart failure, and
on problems of overweight.

In sclhool lhealtlh surveys, clhildren witli coIn-
genital or rlheumatic heart defects can be dis-
coveredl. Thiroughi followup services they can
obtaini the care and management possible
through a greatly expanded knowledge in the
two fields. It is here that the Crippled Chil-
dren's Program has so much to offer.

Public healtlh niurses can be instructed in the
nursinig care of cardiac patienits.
A clearer picture of the cardiovascular prob-

lem can b3 obtained tlhrou(hli careful record-
keeping.

In all health education programs, cardio-
vascular disease can be treated to dispel fear
and replace it with a reasonable, more objective
viewpoint. Teachers and parents can be in-
formed about the relationship of streptococcal
infections to rlheumatic fever.
All these are tlhings wlhichl hiealth depart-

ments can do witlhin their existing framework.
A number of lhealth departments, of course, are
eing,aged in major programs related to cardio-
vascular disease.
The cardiovascular disease studies being coni-

ducted in -Massachusetts, California, and New
York State, amnong others, are calculated to give
uIs the kinlds of information that will more
clearly define health department and heart as-
sociation roles in prevention and control of
cardiovascular diseases throutgh organized com-
munitv effort.
In these heart disease control programs, "pie-

vention" is the key word. "Characteristically,"
writes Lester Breslow, chief of California's
burea.u of chroniic diseases, "the public healtlh
al)proach to problems stresses prevention. As
applied to lheart disease and other chronic dis-
eases, pleveentioin includes measures whiclh avert
the occurrence of disease (primary prevention)
and those wlich lhalt or retard the progression
of disease inlto disability or premature deatl
(secondary prevention) ."
However much a lhealth department is able

to do now, and does do, it can be sure of havingc
the lhelp and suppor't of its nieiglhborig lheart
association. Heart association and health de-
partment alike are both workincg toward the
prevention, in its broadest senise, of cardiovas-
cular disease.
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